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whom IhalI refide in the fameward, the fame
{haIl be deutroyedandconfideredas of no ef-
tea.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houje of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arv~.ovEn—thefecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun.
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCIV.

An ACT to empower ChambersGaw tofell and
conveycertain real ejiate therein mentioned,and
for other purpofes.

~ THE1~~EASChambersGaw, by h~speti.
V V tion to the GeneralAffeinbly, hathre-

prefented,that his infant daughter,Mary Gaw,
in right of her mother and uncle, John Gal-
loway, deceafed,is entitled to a ftnafl undi-
vided interefi, of and in two tra&s of land, in
Buffaloe townthip, in the county of Cumber-
land, and fiate of Peunfylvania,and that the
faid lands are unimproved,and ate liable to
confiderableand unavoidableinjury from the
dellru&ion of ti~nberandother circurnifances,
and that it would be much for the intereff of
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all perfons concerned,and it is their defire~
that the faid tra&s of land Ihould be fold; but
an advantageousfale thereof cannot be made,
on account of the infancy‘of the faid Mary
Gaw, the only child of the faid Chamber~
Gaw, andhis late wife Catharine,andthe faid
petitionerprayedthat an a& might be patted,
authoriting him, on behalf of his Laid daugh-
ter, to fell andconveyher intereft in the faid
tra&s of land: And whereasit appearsjuft and
reafonableto grant the prayer of the petition-
er : Therefore,

SeEtion i. Fe it enafled by the Senateand~
1-Zoufe of Reprefentativesof the Convnw,wealth of
Pennfylvania, in Ge.’ieral 4/Jembly met, and it

Charles Gaw is hereby enaeted by the authority of the fame,
anthorifed~° That Chambers Gaw fLail be, and he is

1Z~ff~~1~hereby authorifed to fell and convey, in fee
property of his fimple, for fuch price, in fuch manner,andon
minordaugh- -

ter, fituate in fuch terms, as he fLail think molt advan-
Cumbertand tageous, all that undivided fLare in certain
CoUnty. traEtsof land, to which hjs latewife was en-

titled, andwhereof the faid ChambersGaw is
now feized, of an Slate for term of his life,
as tenantby the courtefy, with remainder to
his faid child; and alfo all the Stateand inte-
ret in the faid traE~sof land, which defcended
to the faid Mary Gaw, from her uncleJohn
Galloway, deceafed;and the contra&s, fales,
conveyances,and receipts for purchafe-inoney,
to be made and given by the faid Chambers
Gasv, touchingthe premifes, fLaIl be as valid
andefle&ual as if his faid child was of full age,
and a party to the fame; but Thall have no
greatervalidity or effe& whatSoever: Provided

The laid Gaw always, That the thid Chambers Gaw (hall
to become pive bond, with fufficient fureties, to the or-
bouRd with a

- türctiei to ac- phanscourt of the city and county of Phila-
delphia,
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deiphia, thathe, his heirs, executor~,or ad-eouat to his

minifirators, (hall payto his faid child, ot in d;ue~.whC~

cafeof her death, before (he arrivesat the ageproceedsof
of twenty-one years, to fuch perfon or perfonsflick fale,

as would have beenentitled to the faid State
if it had remaihedunfold, the full amountof
thehim for which the faid ChambersGaw(hall
fell the fame, togetherwith any increafe of
profit which may arife from the ufe thereof.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWITIITEHLLL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

Appaovrn—thefecond day of Api-il, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Gommonwealthof Penn/ylvavia.

CHAPTER - XCV.

A SUPPLEMINT to the all, entitled, “An aCt
concerningDivorccsand Alimony.”

Se&ion x. E it enatledby the Senateand
I) Hou~of Reprqfentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennjylvania, in General ili’-

semblymet, and it is hereby enac7edby the ataho-
rity of thefame, That all marriages,within the What nianis-

the degree of confanguinity, or affinity, ac-gesarc ~tad.
cording to the table eftablithedby law, arevoid
to all intents and purpofes; and it (hall and

~1flY


